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GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE NEX "p Arc After That Agua.
Fe New Mei-r.i- n Rock Island system, will be in operl'rcnn the Sn-,t:- i
un 1 ac- ation about the same date.
It is
this write-uconn
nnd
plain to intelligent observers thai
irostcetive
of
count
i.revcnt
railroad operatimisiií the territory' this great railroad system will not
which .seems to stop at Dawson, but that it will be
t f New Mexico,
indicate now nunc than ever that pushed through northwestern New
this county will have railroad con- Mexico, through Arizona and Cali-

nection within a short time;
The Chicago, Rock Isiatni and
T.IlÍTiC faiil ii.ld VlSiUll Wlllbuild
from Amarilla, Texas, to Tiicum-Carin this territory, and that in
the near future. A permanent
purvey is lieing located and the
first sixteen miles out of Amarilla
It is
have been
believed that this line will be completed and in runnir.gorder by July
í i 193The Dawson road from
to Dawson, Colfax
Tucumcari
county, a branch l,'r" of the big

fornia to the Pacific coast. The
New Mexican is reliably informed
that hurveying parties are in the
field running survey lines through
Toas and Rio Arriba counties
headed for the San Juan river valley in san Juan county.
These
are believed to be Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific railroad engineers. Verily, the year 1903 and
1901 will see much, and in many
directions uulqoked for, railroad
building in the future Sunshine
state.
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Mr. J. J. Uarri'tt, uf La Piatt, nd a
numl.er of otlinr citizens of ttio couna letter to Dole
ty recently
Rato B.S. Rodey, inviliiig him to visit
the county iu tho course of the coming
campaign Aa will be stop by the delegate's reply, given below, tie han acceptMr. Rodoy made
ed tba invitation.
such a signal and euccenful right for
statehood in the lust congress, and has
received bo many words of commendation from all quarters for bis work for
the territory in general, that his welcome
will, we believe, bo most genuine and
wi'l oe largely of a non purtiBun character. San Juan county is for (statehood
evor and always and is Dot slow in giving credit for woik like that which Mr.
Kodey has achieved,
Mr. Barrett and the other La Plata
people will welcome an opportunity to
show Mr, Rodey that yalloy and its numerous features for the conservation
and distribution of tlood water, to the
end that the delegate muy assist in securing if possible government aid when
tho time comes.
Following is Mr. Rodey'e reply to the
invitation. It íb written from Albu
querque:
J. J. Barrett, Esq.. La Plata, N. M.
Jdy dear Mr. Barrett: I am in receipt,
tina morninir. of vour note of the ith
ultimo, with the petition from a large
Dumber uf citizens of Sao Juau county,
sending me a special invitation to visit
the northwest section of New Mexico
nnd address the people, at some coo
vouient time soon.
-1
vtrn yoVr. lr. Barrett, and the
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mixed

fruit on tin? i.'ioin. in Sao Juan conn; j,
Judging from appearances, tho "water N. M and you si" weloi.ino if you go
cure" is about to biadministcred to the after it.
H, Boyd of V:ti3 in doing bueiness
La Plata valley by tho energetic settlers in C.
lluraiHM,
of that section.
A project to tap the
Mm. Cooper " Kilvfti'ton, accompanunderllntv of the liver, draining the bed ied by her liai.titerdndiiw, Mru K;y
home last evening.
of hII that portion of the river's How Cooper, re'ui ie
Mrs, BayC'.H'p'-has been in Dnrango
which now buries itself in the pand f r ?
!:;.. ' ' .:! r tho c.o of
I
being Prewitt.,
and gravel, is on foot and
'i- t'. 'li'h is very
mueli imTh'V .vere accompanied to
pushed with all tho energy nnd deter- proved.
t
ton by ,Ü!s Opal
mination of purpose for which western heir homo in
perguiiou, who .u.io in front Chama
men are noted. The preseut dry season 5 esleí day, and w
hi will bo the guesl of
has been of avail to the people of the La Mm. Ray (!.i..pei . hir sister,
I hete are to icy thousands of young
Plata iu directing their though tato
did wmo mi in this stnte who
some means of conserving and utilizing men
tho foreign languages
should ci.t
the undertl iwing waters of that strfim, of ait and liteiaiure and master the
As is tho cubo with many of tho rivera of .Spanish, h tlii4 n to I'O a business cimi
tho arid region, the La Plata runs over tury. and ttm b';..inif,h speaking counlire the oi.e-- ' affording tha yreaU.st
a bed of sand that absorbs and retains tries
anfl mrfit rncneiMd f,Tnip'-- n for 'i
much of its flow. To tap this water young of both
es.
Spanish is the
ascertain its amount snd the regularity language for bujaeps, Piench and (ier-rr.afor tn:n :nt."T
of its supply, aiid if eufliciunt for the
purpose desired, to divert it into ditches From the Durar.rf llnrald.
for irrigtaion, is tho proposition now
Mrs, Mattio ,i, Watkins, accuinpan-ieby her gran Slaughter, C. Y, Alev
undertaken by the community.
To unite all interested parties in a under, came in 'steidiiy from Knervi'le,
Mont., and
Ihla morning torAtec,
scheme of this magnitude, secure the where Mrs. V, itkins will visit her
. :epor.
Mrs,
daughter,
support and
of all and
place the enterprise on a regular and
Bain farm v. ,'ous run lightest and
organized basis, is a task in itself of no
than-mother make, W. C
small magnitude, but that it has been lust longer
Diir.
Chapman,
iigo.
accomplished must have been apparent
to any one present t the nieoting hold
Take your bu '.ter, cgg9 or poultry to
at the Center school house on the La Chas. Fleck at tho Inter Ocean hotel
klata lust W'odnesday afternoon. There in Durango.
was a full repersntation of the La Data's
at Farmington,
Teachers'
citizens, pew coniors and
20 und 0.
August
one
aB
expressed it ofllcers were elected
and a plun of work docidej on. While
LEGAL NOTICES.
there was naturally some difference of
opirion and some discussion as how
i etiil Not iv.
best to acco nplfch the íesult, at the Terhitorv Of Níw M Kxiro No.
t.t.uuty oi Sin Jiian
close of the meeting all expresed themClara Muri jitl v. (ieorire Murzalln
selves satisfied that the enterprise was
In tlm District Court of tho Fimt. Jmlioial
properly launched and in capr.ble hands, DlHtrlot of New Muxico for tlioCouuty of mi
und all pledged themselves to carry the Juiin.
'1 lie Kftld defemoint (ieoriio MaTznlln is hereby notllleit taut
coniplulnt has been tiled
scheme through,
airaimt. liiin iu 4he l.itriet Court for t lie
(
onut.y
Terriiorv aforoHaiil, tlwit
J.J. Barret, Esq., was president of beiiitf.thpof Coiir-!in .'"'in.
r whicli said ense it
the meeting ,and J. W. Stioson secre- by Haiti pliiintili
Miirzaliu tlio puuerd
(iti t. obtaiu al.Holiite
of saiil a ..
tary. A board of directors consisting of object
haul
i.u.oU'iaut
from
divorc
and tin care and
of the tive minor chilitrn of petit
F.M.IIarrison. Chas, Price, W II.IIugheB custody
nmrriHiiP, etc. As will more fully appear by
L. Jackson, and H. Schroeder, was refrenen lo thp rninplaint tiled in Haul cause.
that mié .r vou enter your ai.pearanoo iu
chosen, with F. M. HarrisoQ president, And
Kaid raiiKe on or h 'ltire lilltli ilayof September,
VJtfl.
iilUKt you
judirinent a ill bo rifndered
W. II. Hughes
ChaB,
in Bald cnuso t it. .fault. Name and a'Ulreaa
Price treasure', L. Jacksoi assistant of pUinilit's
fira: villo Pendleton,
Aztec. San Juro county, Now Mexijo.
secretary, Henry Schroeder, secretary.
la Yitneni V aer.H.f, I have hereunto set mf
baud aud Seal e' 'aid Co'irl at tíauta Fr, New
A committee consisting of J, J, BarMexico, this 3ih day of August, a D. ln.
A. M. KEHGEHE, Clerk.
rett. Henry Sjhroodor, Chas. Prico, W. Ibeaü
L. Paddack and L. Jackson was (electif Tl'ualeo'a Sale.
ed to draw upa skeleton plan for tho
I 'm
,' ii e
mi.
of
atirfoci
'ion
otiun, They
'. Hid
tlu
oritur..
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ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN
NORTHWESTERN NEW MEXICO
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Artec, New Mexico.
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ix omel ly (lav or ntirtit.
Onice iu l'oi I liu'e lioinf. if ul el.

KOSKXriIAL

A.

Hardware, Tinware, Asrricultural Implements
Buggies aud Glass. Mail Orders ívilicited

AND BURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

.

Farniinpton, New Mexico.
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Fartidiitftou, New
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The following resolutions on the death
of W. R, Shawver were adoptei by Ani
mas Lodge No. 15, A. F, and A, M., of

Fsrminston.

j'

The statement of John R. Young in
the Farraington Hustler of lust week
needs a little correction. Mr. Young
asserts in substance that a petition
signed by sevei'ty-rive- ,
asking that Mrs.
Lucy Burr be appointed postmistress at
FruitlauQ vice John R, Young, wss
turned down and ignored by Judge Pendleton, to whom it was reforred, and
presumuhly Mr. Rodey, and thataDOther
petition with only tlve Dames in favor
of Míbs Lily Dean for the place was for
warded by Judge Pendleton, securing
Miss Doun's appointment.
The facts of
the case are familiar t Pruitiund amt
a
l(
trie people oí t a j.ro.; ro;,s
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Appointments made by mail.
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ud tt Krttnk
ouiintv (cí(Mni-- , i; ti
tru!-ti- '
., Hiiti in tlte evont of bis
Jolm G. Kullo
or inat'tltt v to not, tta-liiw HiicctíKHor in 'trust u till in cusp of hln nbnnre
fruiu Hiitil Sua Jiiitn cotintv, or Inability to ant
thru in that chhh t lie hImm iiI of said Sua Junn
Count f as HiicPeMor In t runt, of bol h tlie trun-tt- e
ccrtuin real ontato in Haul
ami
tltM'd
il't'd in trout, tu Htvuro to tho
trut
Colonulo Hiato ;mi( - tin Ji'tyiut'ot of tiuur
(ion- of ovru date with foiid
certain jr m
tniMt (tceJ, for the prlii Moal sum of ÍJ'i'i J'.t
with intiTcst tliort'uit iinin tliktti, at tho rate of
rent mt nint ii mil il paid.
0!:Amip'TwIhti'uh,
it is provided in said trimt
docd that in cano f (iti'itult in pftyinrut of said
principal roiniNHory mito or rmy part tbertoí.
r tlu intt.T'Mt ttMTcon ut't'ortiiiiy tu its
and effiTt thcrtf, tln'n on appii' arin of the
lo tral holder of no
uotn to
und dispose of
provided,
said prcmiBrts in ;id trust
and wimreHH, tintan It Iihh ttecn inad' in tlm
payntt'iit of en'u not and every part tlioroof
and ali of the luti rnsi iIjuipou as iu Haul note
proTidod,
Ami whoroaa the said Frafik Kldrwdw' i
fiütn tliejt .aid :oiinty of iruu Juau aud
rt'fuHt's to act.
the aíd John G. Kullo, liii
Aud whert-asiu trnt, h uuabl iukI rof ukh to net.
Now timrt'Uir, noticn is heri-iiRiven that
I, John VV. Hrown sheriff mid acting Bhtrití
hucíH'm-gu- r
of feaid ban Juan coiinrv. New
in trut, bh iu Mtid trunt ded provided
uimiu the re()uet of thu b'Ai holder of ald
note and under und by vlriu of th power
and tttnority iu me vnstml by ti terms of
h1
to mdi at
said truHt (teei. wiil utier
public auotlon, for tho highest and bent bid
the tfa me v iU bt inu in chmIi, at the front du'r f
the court, ho uso lu the town, of Aztec, ia tho
ojuniy uf Suu Juan, territory of New Mexit o,
on haturday, the id day of Ai;int, A. I. VM',
at o' jliwit p. ui, ait t he rich i, t n ie, rlann nni
interest of. In aud to thu iuliow ii. dciCiihud
lot pirctrs, parti"! ui ianc, HituHtu, iynií? and
of ,m Juan, tin riit.ry uf
in the
New Mexico, kuuwu and duuut iicd ik íoiluwn
tow it
Lo' No. l!i in blnnk Nr. 10, lot No. 7 in block
No II, lot No.
No. Ul iu
la b!... k No. 11,
block No. ün, lot No.
iu blick No. JU. lot No.
1
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tlood Rigs snd Saddle Hnraes Always on nariH. Teams nnd Htork (ítpii
liest of Atteutiuu. Ijural Livary HiiHiuess Truuiiiictud.

S. WHITEHEAD,
ATTORNEY AT

AZTEC,

LiAYV.

.. . . Notary Pubmo
Farmington,
GRANVILLE

WEW MEXICO.

Now Mexico,

PENDLETON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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Will practico in ali Courts of ttie Territory.
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A. C. BROWN, Proprietor

it

Dry Goods, Groceries
Boots ond Shoes
Hats ana Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware, Etc,

H

Restaurant.
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class meals, neat and tidy roomB
good service. Your patronage solicited.
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BlllUrd and Pool Tatilüs
Cull

HARDWARE AND
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..The ( ly Hardwaro nnd Furniture bu.ru iu Bau Juancuuuty.

FURNITURE

Aztec, - New Mexico

Fcea, Hay and Grain Constantly on Hind
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Why I

Legül Noticie.
New Mexico )N J
Couuty of Ban Juau
Arthur J. Vanderfonl

Tebhitory

OF

and

L)o

Undersell Durando

Insurance rates are lower No rents to pay
linhtlinj call aud be couviuced.
My

In'tlie District Ciuirt

Frank N Frakcs
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The largest stock of Gold ana Silver Watches, Clocks, Jew-"e'ry ant Silver War.e at liastcrn Catalogue prices, in vSoutliern
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Fahy's cases anJ E!in movements are second to none.
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AesIph L. VHDderfor.l
of tlie first Judicial
District of Now Mexioo for tho couuty of Hail
J nan, .
t'lianaid diifondant AiiiIpr Ii. Vnn.Urford
tu ht.rt.l.v not.itl...i tluit a coinpluiut uai bt.t.a
In tlio lliptrict oourt for ttio
tiled HKatust
county of Han Juau. territory aforesaid, that
wlili h aid c.io is pi'iiiiluji,
iu
tlie
b.'iu
I'ourt
Ü
,
I.Vb.iM i.l.tintlir Arthur J. Vau.l.ri.r.l tl.o
(fnarul (ihjcct of siiM action brms to obtain
al.sulut.' dlvorra on thu grounds of dunirt."U
and 111 trnatmrnt. Aa will more fully appnur
l.v rt.fi.r.'licn to tho comida lot liled in Haid ca.iie.
And that ul.li'Hs youiMilr your H...'uraiiou iu
Haid oaiiKe on or bofi.r.. the2!iill dnyof Hf.t.-m- .
I. or.
judüineiit will be r.'i.dore.l aulnnl you
1!
In aldea. io t.y ilofaull. Nan. o and M.idrnua
1
j:t Jot No. Í In block No.
n block
lot of
fir.iuvill J'elldlutou,
lulnlHf
l
i Attorney,
No.
in Hock No. :t. all in tho town of A .tec Ait.tc, Sau Ju.iu
county, New Muxico.
county of San Juan, t . m i tury uf New Moa
WiturKd WliHU'of, i have luirumito mt my
lu
aeronhii to t he otlieiftl plat thereof, nil ruht. lu.ud uud i al ot hald 'ourt at buula to. New
w n
ttf le, iirit.üt, claim hf.d
oevir of
of Aiiiriixt. A. I). I'.io:'.
the mhi.i t i io-- t uio IÜH1 iu;u'-- and M an a del Mielen, tiil itli day A.M.r.UlitiliKK.C
l,.rk.
lunario ie Doiulntftie, Vlieir boira and unt-in-.
ot iu and tu tiiu eau.d.
IIOMfcTKAU KN1KY NO. 4U57 .
Jf H X W. llUOWN,
Sheriff ami Actfiitf Sheruf ot S;t:iJuau Cuui ty ,
Notice for l'ubllcatlon.
Mexico, !Mn'i!fs(ir in Trust,
P.'purtni.M.t of tlm Interior Land Oflic lit
h ii hi juj '.i n ai mpu J hi v j:.
July 1. 1..- -' Ni.tlcu
Simla
tu.
Now
'11 l.wl.
LaM i m liUeamai A u
lior.-bin
k'v.'H that thu f..llwilltr naiiird
Hi!li,.r ii.itt lil.-.- l liotii'-t- .f l.M In Ion t. .n to
lio.ko tlin.l pn.f.f In tt.it p.. rt of II IK rhilin, nnd
tltav, i,,u,t lm.,,t will l.o ll.a.lo l.i, tor., I ho I'ro- I,
;.lr ch-ri.f S.m Junn c.iiuly, at Azt.., New
A mward of
will b.i (.aid by thi? Associaiiiuilco. on ti. j.L. 1st, l,n'- - ML :
f n t n isll ll
Hifor-riior pm-nu- b
tion to tiny per-tiVIDAL MAK1 I XI-:inn t ).(tt vt ill lead I" l in uri.- -t nnd fcnvir-tio- n
S t.l..ili,K, diuiuK
of tilt y per-- o ii or p;:t
For the SK'4 NK'.i c. 10, aud S! NWU.Boc.
away or tehnooiiiy h.nMilimr miv stork
II, T. JO N., K, W.
ia e m
to any meitde r oí t is A
lie iialiiort ttie f.,ll..wiurf wiiucsra to prove
1 M K S N J f N "Of N I'Y C i.TTLH ÍMÍOW-Kt-upon and cuUlvallou
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KclipcS.
Mariinez,
Jlurttn,,, Iiornar-d- ,
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; t.
K. M w.ii i,
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LocBteJ on the direct route from Durando, Farminprton and Aztec to JJ
(jallup and all poiDtson the Sauta Fe l'acilic railway.
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"The Red Front," next door to the
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All work promptly attonded to.
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Aztoc, New Moxico,
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BATES & RASH,

Farmintrton, New Mexico,
Aztec fírat TuctiJuy in cacli inontli.
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SUIKiKON DENTIST,

t

;i,d Btock of the aociuli-.r'.e
l tin
or
i.ii
ln:.i- .4 m i.u
".;.), tj be U.vld. d into bliuies
I.Iiii be :
r. oí-- ,r s
, i ,U: ii
uu in favor nf of Í13 each, either to be paid iu work
lijir, but nevertheless a large the regular rate of wages or iu money,at
luojrluiow. It vas one of U.n ngrcla
I had during the last campaign, that number advocated Miss Dean's appoint- to all parties that are now interested;
because it took so much tiaie to get ment, and another petition signed by each individual member of this asuocia
there from Chama, that 1 was forced to some few of the leading litizens only tion to be entitled to only one vote. Kacb
shareholder shall be entitled to hta
omit Sau Jt an county from my itinerary. It will not happen this year. I three, we believe was drawn up asking water pro rata, according; to hia ehar e,
will lot you know in suthcient time that the appointment bo withheld until the limit of shares to be held by any one
before I couclude to go there of the date, an election of the psople all the voters to be determined by the Board of Direcso that you will be informed. I will bo and patrons of
the ollice could be held tors.
thankful it you will let the. people there
A considerable amount of work has
to
decide the matter. This request was
know of what I state in this letter, as I
already beon done to develop the under
have not time today to write a pote to g; anted. An election regularly called
every one who joined in the invitation. and attended by virtually all the voters flow. From fifteen to twenty teams
B. S. Routi.
steadily engaged in the work.
Jáijcerely yours,
of Fruitland was held, at which elsction are
Operations
are being conducted on the
Miss Lily Dean received 43 votes and
ranch owjod by Ed. Thomas, Sr.,
From the Santa Fe New Mexican: Mrs, Burr 23. Those having the
rec
'The apple crop of San Juan county ommendations and bppointmeut iu near the bod of tho river, where a favor
able prospect for obtaining water is pre
promises to be phenomenal this year, charge could hardly do more after
this
although it ia very dry in that section, than recommend and appoint
sonted. From the amount of work al
Miss
still the supply of water for irrigation Dean, and that waB done. The election, ready done it is evident that proBpects
purposes furnished by the Las Animas as the vote shows, was participated in b are good, and further developments will
and San Juan rivers is ample. Chicago the supporters of Mrs. Burr, and up to be awaited with interest uy the whole
produce merchants already have agents this date it was supposed they were eat county,
on the ground for the purchase of the 8 tied with the result, It was at the re.
RepuDlicao Committee Meetlna.
apple crop. New Mexico apples are quest of the Fruitland poople that Miss
i hereby given that a meeting of tha
Notice
the best grown on earth and the San Pean was appointed and not, as Mr. Republican. County Central committee of Sau
takes
of
fruit
that
Juau production
Young says, at the request of any five Juau county will bo held at Altec, Saturday
August 3o, l'jv2,
tho hour of 2 o'clock p. in.,
leading rank in tho territory."
men. The postoffice at Fruitlaud is an for tho purpose at
of üxiug the tlnio and place
tlifc
honor to
place aud would do credit forholdtn the Republican county convention
FilRMINGTeN.
to a much larger town, and from what and to i!x a baain of representation, to till va.
caucloa and transact any regular buaiueea to bo
Harvey Shawver departed Tuesday we can learu, Miss Deau is Jouducting done.
'for Brighara, Utah, to visit an aunt re- it to the perfect satisfaction of all con
liy order of tho Committee.
siding there.
cerned. Her supvrior knowledge as an
J. W. MoUEKMOTT, Chairman,
Mies Maud Galbruith of Duracgo is accountant comes in good play iu
GRANVILLE 1'L NI) LETON,
that
visiting friends in town.
Member Territorial Committee,
position.
In
common with many of Mr,
booming
ia
and
is
The San Juan river
Young's
friends,
we
legret
that
habit.
he
natural
therefore assuming its
El Republicano of Tierra Amarilla
W. II. Andrews, oí Pennsylvania the should have gotten the idea that ha did Bays: "Who wants a pony, or half a
radroad projector ha been invited by not receive fair treatment.
dozen ponies, for that mutter, without
our citithe board of trade to confer with
money and without price? Alione will
zens regarding the advent of the road
Reception Record.
to do to obtain o 10 or mora of
which he represents.
The following instruments were filed have
The fair committees report that every for record in tho ollice of the probate these ponies is to make a pilrimae to
the town of tjan Lulu, in the. San Luis
thini? is pro,TP(niiig favorably for a fair clerk aud recorder of
isuu Juan county
to ba held here early in the fall.
valley and take his pick. A herd of 400
11)02,
to
13,
August
mortgages, chattel
Miles Parker and family are moving
wild
mustangs tus been captured and
into the Mill ir business house on Main tool tgiigea and trtibt deeda not given:
corralled and the au'.'lorities are giviu a
U. S. ti John Sehwarteu patent.
ttreet With thu inteoliou of putting
We wish Huuker to K W, lilackuier quit claim Fred
deed ing them awuy. This herd has roamed
stuck of confectionery, etc.
lot in Ain.e H .tm
Ihem success.
Cooper ik Dunlin to A. tí. Duntiu warruty that region for the past 13 years and has
f I.
Mrs W.A. Picard was agreably sur- dee.l loi tu h uriiillikít..!!
t ii.dri-- 1 Htfuiiitr n. Muy Orine uhauHur quit incruUHud to ecch numbers us to bucome
prised Monday evening when a largo
mi.
claim
laud
il
very destructive to crops, bo that tho
I
t
M. Inn o r ci ex to Samuel Butler üu
number of acquaintances called to exf
hirthday.
artners were compelled to t.ko tho stopa
on
her
aeree
init
r
Vi3la$(:a.
lor.
tend congratulations
I oiled
liat.'M iiatent.
Malea lo Í!
to yet rid of them. .Some of the older
ort a ue.bl en nvuu,,, i.o.o u
Al
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lliitim
Kuuiiuiv
near áíu a fcv..
each one wished the lady many bucu j ,),,,.( 40
animals carry Mexican brands, iudic.ut-i(ji.lLVllle 1'. iiill.l u i., II. 11, lr nil...
venís.
that they orininuily came from old
t
deed.
T.
J.
Zollaih
A.
LuukIi-r- .
m
dropped
ihlllle
Bowman
Presiding Rider
ii relea h deed.
Miles i'urli cr et ex tojulln
Mexico.
They aie baid to bo in good
the
held
and
services
Wednesday
beuiiiiiK warranty deed ben lu l.ocKe
upon us
t arininwiou J,j. Lulled ftiaiin lo U ui. talk-ad condition, but wild us deer, and tjo
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(II.
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II Chamberlain one of the Myde er pHK
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r inua ail, or lo t lilee i.aloL, n.ai
This herd is but u small part of the
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leg uuutfh. Poor fellow.
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the
Ilium Wits representing
company of Chicago was hero
Ihe A Ibuijuoi (juo Journal Dumocrut
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Jlall of Auiuias Lodge N'u. l.. A, F. A A. II.,
FnnuiUKton, N. M.. August 13, luoi Whores,
it lian pleased ttie Supreme Architect of the
Universo to call fioiu hia labors our dear
friend and brother, Wesley It. Shawver, who
died AuKiiat 2nd, I'M, tlmri.rore, be it
Itenolved, that in the duuth of Brother dhaw- vcr, Auima LodKe No. 15, A. F. & A. M., do- ploren tho loss of a faithful, true aud earnest
member ;
That we tender to the beroavod widow and
on our heartfelt eyrnijathy, Hud commend
them to the care of lliin who doeth all things
well ;
That a copy of these resolutions be surcad
upon our records, and that the lodgo be In
monrniuK for our duceatcd brother for the
space of thirty daya.
A. E. DLSTIN
A. KOÜEN1HAL,
. tí. WHITEHEAD,
Cora uilttcu
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safe flying machino which will fly
nrrl a amoking volcano which will not
jnipt aro to lo Invented.
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your portion one of sorrow
brava and mrlve to borrow
Krom the
of the morrow
That beyond your vision tpams.
"Vet be

Automobllo enracho Is the newest
ailment, l.nt automobile linacy continues to lie the worst one.

"Never?" Cease the wall of "rever,"
For mankind moves on forever

It I hard to explain the vast difference between the salaries of horso
Jockey and collc-3rn.'Hidunts.

Up the highway of endeavor
To the heights that onward nrlow,
Ttx-rla no rocm for clespiilring,
llut for action and for daring,
And for helping and upbearing
On another gi we go.

Klchnrd Mansfield Is going to play
The Koman army
will do well to wear plenty of pads.

"Julius Caesar."

Oh, my brother, cense complaining;
Kt'e, the nlKht of wronff la waning,
And the king of lixht I relicnltiff.
And the
of hope's unf jrli d.
There Hre evils left for righting-- .
are
There
battlos left for tlnhllng-There are beacons left for lighting.
To lllumlnulo the world.

ttorftx, besides heinf? a wholesoms
and delicious article of food, can be
sed to ndvantaxo In washing the
liair.

are breaking o'er u.
From the nrarinsr Koal before ua.
We can fconr a Joyous chorus
Wafted o'er the years to be.
Through the pórtala, open swlnsrlnfr,
Notea of sweet and rapturous singinf?
Down the Future's alslea are ringing- From the anthems of the free.
J. A. Edgerton In the Denver News.

IVtter

Kansas spiritualist claims to Im
aide to materialize the Angel Gabriel,
lint who cares as long as the horn is
omitted?
A

The bakers of Denver are striking
for thirty minutes for lunch time. Naturally they do not need to strike for
more "dough."

(Copyright. ir01, by Dally Story Tub. Co.)

Brian Lett sat upon his doorstep
playing with the children.
It was
Big, brawny,
sunset.
he came over the hill from Gatesvllle
Setfive years before, and settled.
tling in a village means getting employment, living 'most anyway, being
'most anybody.
Under such conditions you're nobody. Get married,
you're somebody. Brian Lett got
married.
She was Dorothy Moore.
She had three children. She was a
lawful widow. Her husband, Jack
Moore, was in prison for life.
A good looking woman may have a
husband in the penitentiary and be
well thought of; but she cannot remain untalked of and have a single
man for boarder. Brian Lett had
boarded with Mrs. Moore to help her
along. It was the best thing he could
do to marry her.
The village lawyer fixed things, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lett settled down.
This summer evening Lett sat upon
the steps playing with the three children. They were much attached to
him. Bert was ten, Mildred eight and
a half, and Susie seven. They called
him Papa Lett, much to his liking.
Mrs. Lett was in the kitchen doing
r
up the
work.
A shadow fell across the threshold
of the back door.
Mrs. Lett looked up.
Jack Moore stood before her.
"Dorothy," in a voice softer than
of yore, "who Is that on the front
steps plnyinsr with the children?"
"My husband."
Her voice
a w
c pok.
lalled; her frame quivered; her face
paled at the awful dilemma.
"You took your rights, didn't you,
Dorothy?"
She could not speak; but twirled
the dishcloth around in the suds.
'I am hungry, Dorothy. Can I have
something to eat?"
She put him out a meal.
"The same old blue set, Dorothy;
the same bread knife, the same preserve Jar, and my old cup, too!"
There were tears in his eyes.
The woman looked into his face.
Voices came through the hall. Lett
was talking with a neighbor.
'I bear Moore's been pardoned.
Lett. Do you think ho 11 come around
here?"
The man at the table raised his
eyes to those fixedly regarding him.
What said they to him? They forgave
him; they bade him go; they looked
the love which brought Bert, Mildred
and Susie into the world.
"I am a free man. Are you glad.
Dorothy?"
She nodded her head.
"I don't blame you, Dorry. You did
perfectly right. But I nave looked forward to coming back to you and
the children. I wonder if I could see
them a minute?"
She started to call them. Near the
floor she stopped, pressed her hand

In tho French chamber of deputies

good-nature-

threatened to

break Count de Dion's Jaw.
tunately, he did not.

Unfor-

Perhaps the
Pennsylvania road
might be Induced to sell tickets with
a
attached, at a slight advance over the regular tariff.
kiss-coupo- n

John D. Rockefeller told
audience that friendship
bought for money. He
added that It can't bo had
cither.

a Cleveland

can't

be

might have
for nothing,

James J. Hill has gone to Labrador.
Some of the people who have done
business with him are undoubtedly of
the opinion that he was cool enough
before.
A Chicago market report states that
corn is acting as a Jaekscrew on the
board of trade. More than likely the
members
can provide their own
corkscrews.

They have had another fight In the
Austrian relchrath, but there is no
extraordinary excitement over it.
Such affairs have ceased to draw
crowds there.

..-
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hns restealing
euough
time he
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It is announced that Boston letter
carriers will wear shirt waists this

summer. Boston, evidently has ambitions to be a leader In fashion, as
well as in culture.
Mr. Carnegie must be In a very
peaceful frame of mind. He does
not know how much he has earned,
how much he is worth, or how much
he has given away.
T)ust

from Mont Pelee Is said to
have blown all the way to Chicago. It
would have been more to the purpose
if dust from Chicago had been carried
all the way to St. Pierre.
The dean of women at the University of Chicago wants the college yell
aet to music, but she can save work
for a composer by making a selection
from one of the grand operas.
Tho only tractable Yaqul Indian, in
the opinion of the Mexican authorities,

is a dead one. And Judging by the
trouble the Yaquis have given the
"Mexican government the opinion Is not
w ide of the mark.
0

Who will now say that a college
odcuatlon does not fit a man for the
strenuous things of life? College
ruRhers have ben employed by
the dlatrlct attorney of New York to
break in the doors of pool rooms.
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Ixmdon brokers are wearing
a
l.adge bearing the words:
"Permit
"
bearer to walk about the earth.
They think it's a Joke, but are
likely to wake up some morning and
find that It is only another truth in
tho fuiiu of a Jest.
Pler-lonU-

crtt-Icibu-

people of tne United States for
"hitting on their stoops" on summer
evenings. We don't mind the utln
á,l an author's sarcasm; It Is the bites
( the buuy mosquito that make the
custom one to be discouraged.

Kuoscvelt found a
willing to accept the consulship
t Miittinl iu the linnreHHlon Is tr.iln)..;; yi'ounl that politicians Could be
found who would act as ambassador
10 l.'d l.s If the United States main
tained a repivncuiutivtj at the court
Wrice
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CHINESE DREAD THE RAIN.
Lucky Downfall Saved the Lives ef
Many Foreigners.
It is one of the peculiarities of the
Chinese to carefully avoid being
caught in the rain. The chief reason
for this is that they have a supersti
tion that urops of rala falling on the
hair breed vermin, which, with their
very long hair, it is very difficult for
them to get rid of. They are, however, equally careflil not to wet their
feet. Their care of their feet Í3 not
altogether due to. the lact that the
soles of their shoes are made of pasteboard and liable to be injured by
soaking, but also because they believe
that sore feet are brought about by
getting them damp
This fear of the Chinese of rain
storms has had a peculiar effect on
their mobs and armies. At the time
of the massacre of 1870 at Tientsin,
the mob, after it had burned the
French consulate, the cathedral and
convent, had destroyed the orphanage
of the Sisters of Charity, and had
murdered the consul, all the sisters
and several priests, started towards
tho other settlement, determined to
put all foreigners to death.
The cathedral behind them was in
flames, and the mob, fresh from the
torture of nuns, was hungry for blood.
They started down the Taqu road
with frenzied shouts and the beating
of drums and gongs, when suddenly
It began to rain. That was the end of
the massacre. The crowd covered
their heads and scattered.

Violet Glass as Cancer Cure.
An expensive electrical apparatus
which is known as an actlnollte has
Just been placed in the New York
Flower hospital, said to be the first
complete instrument of the kind permanently set up in an American hospital. By Its operation it is hoped
to make a thorough test of the theory
that the powerfully concentrated
chemical, or actinic, rays of violet-colorelight possess distinctly curative properties in cases of cancer and
tuberculosis. To the patient the operation is an entirely painless one,
and its advocates claim for it that it
has none of th objectionable features that often attend the application
of the Roentgen rays to sensitive por
tions of the human body,
d
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How Peerage Die Out.
The recent death of Lord Wantage
affords a curious example of how peerages die out. He was the first and last
of the lino, though the title was not
conferred upon him In 1S$5 with any
idea of its being only a life peerage,
for he was a very wealthy man. Lord
Wantage had no children. There has
been a great deal of talk lately about
model saloons that aro run by peers,
but it was not generally known that
Gen. Grant and Col. Pettts.
Senator Bacon tells the following Lord Wantage was the first peer to
story concerning Senator Pettus, who run an establishment of this kind. Ho
started a model inn in Arlington long
was a gallant otlleer in the confederbefore tho rise of tho Gothenburg sys
ate army:
In one of the battles before Vlcks-bur- tem, and gave tho profits to local
'
Senator Pettus, then a colonel,
was captured and carried as a prisonSpread of Missionary Work.
er before Gen. Grant.
Thirty years ago in Japan the Kcrlp
"Colonel," said Grant, when the
was brought before him, turca were printed secretly, and copies
prisoner
"what are those troops out in front of were tent out oily after dark. Those
who were engaged upon this work did
me?"
Now
"General," replied Pettus, "I must It at the risk of their lives.
there Is a Christian printing company
declino to answer that question."
Gen. Grant looked him in the eye in Yokohama, Is: ii'ng the Scriptures!
for a moment. "You are riht, colo- not only in Japanese, but In C!:!n.-.soThen, turning to an of Thll'ctiiu, Korean and two dialects of
nel," ho
fleer near by, Grant said: "Take this tho Philippine islands. Iiiit year
iu Jui.ui alono
gentleman to th rear and treat him there were
kindly."
over K.S.OOO Copien.
cl.utor Pettus has never fort'olteu
God ret. Is our cl ui
oi: r i u that interview Willi Gcti. Grunt.
Wu.I.iii '.o'j Pu.'.t.
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DELIGHTFUL EASTERN TRIPS.
The Lake Shore ft Michigan South
(rn I!y. has Just issued a new summer book, "Lako S:ioro Tours," showing a selected lint of eastern rosm-Hwith routes and ratea. Copy will bo
sent on application to C. F. Ualy.
Chief A. (i. P. A.. Chicago.
Fiilnir tn mnrry ynnr dauphti-r"I'm
mnn in the
"
Un- ,

Ir

poMlllve veuiiK

snlil

f.il'li.T. "Well, you (l in t ni d ! mine 0
I
me for svnipiitliy." replied the fnther.
mealier.
vtua foul enoiiKii tn ninny
Tlnm'roda of dmilern pnv the evtr-quantity and superior quality of Iea-ane- o
Stnnh Is fast taking place of all
.

ln--

other brands. Others say they ti.nnot
sell any other starch.

rrr.n,
nuiny time did yoo l.thel--(in!y
Jnck before you n'eeepirdo him'.'
OiMCOUlUKed I
once; lie
wioilti.
try
It
whs afrnld tn
Pnr.-.-TIn-

fell
j

Machino
tv

SPECIAL SEASHORE EXCURSION.

Groat Boon

Michigan Southern
Railway.
From Chicago, July 17lh. $15.00 for
the round trip to Atlantic City, Cap
May, Ocean City and Sea Ialo City.
allowed a Niagara Fails,
at Westfield and Sandusky for sido
trips to Chautauqua and
Tickets good via boat between Cleveland and Buffalo if desired. Full information at City Ticket O.Tice. 18
Clark St.or by addressing C. F. Daly,
Chief A. G. P. A. Chicago.
Shore

Lake

Stop-over-

&.

s

Put-ln-Ila-

I

"Hay. dad. what's a vacuum?" "A vac
uum, "my Bon. Is the space under the bottom of a strawberry box."
The Conquest of Arid America
Is the title of one of the most fascln.
ating books ever written about the

i

wonderful development and Itoundless
resources of the West. It Is Just such
a book ns every western man ought to
read himself and then send to bis
friends In tho East. ltecngi;l.lng it
value, permission was obtained from
the author and his publishers to reprint several of Its most striking chapters, such ns "The Blessing of Aridity," "The New Colorado," etc. This
fifty-pag- e
pamphlet, with other literature about the Sunny San LuIh Valley, will lie sent free to nny address
upon receipts of four cents In stamps.
ZEPII. CIAS. FELT. 1UJ Boston
Building, Denver, Colorado.
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Pipe and Nut Wrench
Invention That Is Handy

Tt's as useless as It Is easy to pick th
winner after the race is over.

Denver Directory.

and Easy of Operation

Hon seems to have special advantages

in this direction, as its parts are few
"íTMe"ü INVIR7CNT
I
T,7
in number and extremely easy of opI
AND AWNINd CO.
A if
eration. The loose Jaw is limited in
lift turn ni:!!ft IJr N's.rW I
its movement by the length of the
slot in the top of the bar which carries the Jaw, and by slipping the piv- MODERN SCKOOLOFEUSINESS
ot pin from its seat the two Jawt nd Fait Term Opens September 1. Heud for Catalogue.
controlling lever can be separated. As
will be seen, the inner end of the BROWN PALACE
lever is provided with a series of Kuruptuui and Amuncuu pi urn. ixt and 3 auti up.
toirTfSlch engage W10 tfeth ofa
rack in the bottom of the slotted arm OXFORD HOTEL
Popular Pricea. C. li. Worse, lfr.
of the loose Jaw. By tilting the lever buicUy
upward and over toward the front end 10,()0 Books on Mtccetw, hypnntitm. niiiirlni,
roll
Nitn.Hiiin u puliiiiHi ry, ei'iirvoynt'e
of the slot the loose Jaw is free to
tc Out.irt.
1
Bllde back and forth, and when adjusted in position to fit any nut the The Colorado Tent & Awning Co.
reverse movement of the lever tightLarKe"i lalr In tlifl Wwtt
1617-2- 3
l.awrM)'t) Street, Denver. Culo.
ens the Jaw, by the engagement of
W rite lor Catalogue and Priue LiU
the teeth with the rack. As soon as
the lever Is seated in the slotted rra Fidelity Savings Ass'n
ULZ?
It affords a firm handle for turning
OK 0
CK.Vl. IIKCOS1I TASM JIUUIV.
Lever Controls Movement of the Jaws. tho nut. As the faces of the jaws are
corrugated they afford a strong clamp
those who have occasion to use this such as is essential in a pipe wrench.
We are closing out a kn cholos
tool frequently In their work. The one William J. Quinn, of Caranac. N. Y.,
shown, in the accompanying lllustra- - is the inventor.
.1
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Elements of the Air
Scientists Found
Mow

The first rude shock to the prevailing ideas concerning tae atmosphere
was given in 1774, when Priestley discovered in it the very active element,
oxygen. Two years later he added to
this the passive element, nitrogen, and
the two main constituents of the invisible air became captives of science.
To these new elements the old idea
clung for a time. Oxygen was named
by its discoverer dephhglsticated air.
It lacked phlogiston the fancied fire
element, and sought It with eager appetite in whatever it touched. Nitrogen was called phloglsticated air.
It was believed to be saturated with
phlogiston and, therefore, fatal to
While oxygen
flame.
combined
briskly with all the elements, nitrogen
refused to combine at all except under

AND

Whext

Atmosphere Is Composed Ol
great provocation. Though intimately mingled in the atmotphere, these
elements were as unlike in character

STOCK

Two French scientists have discovered a way in which to purify vitiated
in
air. They place sodlum-bi-oxldwater, and the result is that the compound decomposes at once, throwing
off the oxygen into the air and leaving the oxide of sodium in the water.
If the operation be carried on in a
room which is poorly ventilated, the
e

Electric Machine Tools
Displacement
The extent to which electricity may
yet displaco costly, troublesome and
wasteful lines of shafting and belting
is remarkable.
The most recent is a
motor set on a little shelf above the
lathe, thus taking no floor space. It la
geared down to tho cono, and this, in
turn, connects with thu cone on the

of
Much Belling a.nd

young man of Minnesota bus Just
puteiited a "horso bicycle," t li lit la tu
huy, ho hr.s devlaed an arranuoiiieiit
wheieby the bleycla may be ridden
lu the oriliimiy manner, and
iln
ild-- r
wi,l
Cjui. Lly tl.uiisd bo that th

Colorado.
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Arc You Interested? I
Then write fur full partl iulurs to the
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180M309 Market St. DENVER, COLO

Special Bargains
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New
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Pianos and Orcans

Shading

head stoon or spindle of the lathe by a
belt. Even this much belting Is dispensed with in some arrangements,
where the speed la controlled by altering the speed of the motor. The
la mounted between the front and
rear bearings of the spindle. It la,
however, toniewhat costly.
r

Horco Dicyclo" Now
A

Denver,

SOLVES the PROBLEM!

French Scientist

supply of oxygen Is being constantly
renewed and at the same time '.he
carbonic acid gas which is exlaled
from the lungs of the people in the
room is absorbed by the oxide of sodium, forming bicarbonate of soda.
The discovery should be very important for crowded offices and other
places whore it is difficult to get pure
air.

ICeipid

RANCHES.

THE CENTRAL TRUST CO.,

as two substances well could he.
No long time passed before a third
substance was found in the atmosphere, this time not a chemical element, but the compound gas, carbonic
acid. While not great in quantity It
proved to be indispensable in quality,
since all the world of living things is
dependent upon it for existence. Inimical as It Is, when in large quantity,
to anJmal life, without it there could
be no life at. all, and the earth would
be a dead and barren expanse. For
the plant world gains from this gas
Its foundation element of carbon, and
is thus enabled to lay up those stors
of food, upon which the animal wtirld
depends. Llppencott s Magazine.

Pvirify Vitiated Air
Two

,

11

I
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Trof. Willis L. Moore, chief of the tomarily used In producing freezing
United States weather bureau, has invented a machine for cooling buildings
In hot weather.
It promises to bo a
great boon to sweltering humanity,
and is not an expensive apparatus.
The air enters through a tube or
pipe, which extends from a room to
the exterior of the building and begins
to freeze when it reaches the center
of the cylinder (E). From 15 to O
!;l
i'
the air becomes steadily colder, and
is coldest when it li discharged.
The cylinder Is eight feet high and
f
two and
feet in diameter. 1;
is capable of taking and discharging
200 cubic feet of air a minute.
The
Pill
air which it descharges is free from
P.
dust and moisture and is at a temperature of 28 to 30 degrees.
This machine has a capacity of cooling about 20.U00 cubic feet of space
during the hottest weather. It is filled
with an ingredient and needs to be
charged only once a day.
The machine will keep the tcmpara-tur- e
at 60 degrees when the thermometer marks up to luü. The apparatus works automatically,
and
operates on the principle of gravity.
Moore's Air Cooler.
The machine has been patented in mixtures are contained in the
cus- - china.
this country. No chemicals

The convenience of a wrench with
a simple Jaw operating mechanism and
rapid means of adjustment in any of
its several positions is understood by

n
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Have Devised Method

g

passed along the road in front
tit the cottage.
to her lips, and shrank. Lett sat
upon the steps, Susie asleep in his
arms.
night, neighbor," he was
"Good
saying. "You are right. It's not easy
to do one's duty always. Come, children, it's timo you were lu bed. Let's
go in and seo mamma."
Lett arono, the slumbering child in
his arms, licit and Mildred laughing
iind Jumping about him.
'
Ills wiin sprang forward.
'
"UoW. Brian! See, children, quick!
(V.l that handsome dog, lirlati, and
let the cl.'ii'.ri'ii j, a y with l.lm! lie's
t d.-ti. y tu r sw."
tb t';

n

r-- l

i'tfvcnt Ait

Will De

Itepresehtalh'i! Í.Ú. ,., v. ho fs"chalr'-ma-n
of the committee 'j'l public lands,
e passage of
t recently urging
his bill to make a national park of the
petrified forest in Arizona, and telling
the House that this tVT'-- t was one of
the wonders of tho world, when Rep
resentative Robinson interrupted him.
"May I ask," said thy Indiana representative, "If this is the forest where
the petrified birds sin,--i petrified songs
as they perch
on the
petrified
branches of petrified tiers th one
where the petrified lit h are swimming
In petrified strenma; nhere the petrified buffalo Is seen
in the
petrified atmosphere havi:
tried to
Jump across the canon, and having
been petrified in tr9n"t and still
hangs there because t'
force of
gravitation is petrified, too?"
"O, no," replied Mr. 1
"that
is in the Yellowstone. There are no
petrified songs in this forest; all the
songs are up to date." Washington
Times.

''Dorothy, who Is that on tho front
porch playing with the children?"
ed it back with the words: "It is
enough to give me a new start in life,"
and, wheeling abruptly, he hurriod
down the steps.
As he passed along the road in
front of the cottage he saw Brian Lett
holding the sleeping Susie in his
arms, Bert and Millie playing with
the dog.
The mastiff left the children and
followed him. It was Moore's dog.
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Coolnccs in Summer
I'rof.

IN JAPAN.
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Tho rubber bulb lias Itn lower wells
tliic I.ened and nil opening Is provide!
tub"?.
for ttio liiS"it!on of tho
Tho interior wall of tho opening
molded with a thread to
with a corresponding thread on tho
head of tt'O tulio. Tho upper end of
tho tubo extendi Into tho bulb to srvo
as an abutment or stop to limit tho
depression of tho buib. Py twisting
tho tubo to the right or leit, whlio tho
bulb Is hdd rb;id. tho distance between tho abutment and top of tha
bulb may bo diminished or increased
accordingly. If a definite amount of
fluid Is required tho tubo la first properly adjusted, so that tho expansion
of the end of tho bulb after contraction will Induct the right quantity of
medicino Into tho tubo, discharging
it as soon as a second depression of
tho bulb takes placo.
Adjustable to Size of Dose,
By adapting the device to be kept
quently to be given, the device shown in tho bottle containing tho medicino
In the drawing may prove particularly
It not only serves as a stopper, but
u:; ful.
It complines both cork and also keeps the dropper clean and
medicine dropper, and is capable of free from dust and the contaminating
adjustment to vary the quantity of air of tho sick room. Harris Connor
fluid to the required amount.
of Philadelphia Pa., Is the inventor.
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Tor flilnilnl- tering tncdlclnA to a
rviticnt, espec
one (on ill to bo
eivcd by means of a Fpoon or whero
a ! finito qimntlly cf fluid is fro- -
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Still Agriculture Is a Very Old Science In the Land.
of
Although Japane'V? methods
farming appear crude enough to Americans and Europeans, it is well to
remember that agriculture is a very
old science in the land of the Mikado.
It was introduced there 2,700 years
before Christ by an emperor who was
afterward deified as god of the crops,
In recognition of his great services to
the people.
The soil had been cultivated in an
Inferior way before that time, but this
enterprising ruler saw the needs of
better methods. He taught the peasants by his own example, plowing a
small plot of ground and sowing it
with five most important cereals In
e
the course of a few years every
and valley in Japan was smiling
ready for harvest
This was accomplished, too, in spite
of difficulties. The soil of Japan is
naturally of very poor quality.' .The
entire country is of volcanic formation, and only
of the land
is flat enough for farming
The farms
of
are divided into very small
sections, each hardly larger than a
potato patcu, but eveij inch is cultivated. The implements are crude.
After being plowed, tho soil is loosspade, and
ened with a
is then ready for tne planting.
The
sickle used in harvesting is little
larger than a curved bread knife.

mm
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CRUDE FARMING

-

John D. Rockefeller has made
in the last six months without working Sundays. If he contln-tie- s
frugal he will be able to enjoy
that popular weekly half holiday within a fow years.

A new novel on American life

Tho Indulgent man whistled to the
mastiff, resumed his seat on the steps,
Bert and Mildred rolling with the
brute on the grass.
Tho woman disappeared for a mo
ment, returning with a crocheted
purse which she thrust into his hand.
"Here, Jack! Take this. It is all
we havo saved for the children. Take
it, but go! Did you did you see the
children?"
"Yes, Dorry, I saw them."
"Kiss mo, Jack. They are yours.
For them I love you. Now go!"
The
pressed the woman
to his heart; then opened the purse,
and, taking from it a few coins, hand- -

after-suppe-

An Indiana man was Bhot for singing "Good Morning, Carrie." Whether
they do things better in Indiana or
not, they certainly do thiupa wore
expeditiously.
The Chicago prisoner who
ceived a year's sentence for
a $2 pair of shoes will know
to loot 8
atore the next
.ling.
C'jes

Liks a Woman.

Which Was

Of course, Mr. Carnegie's work on
the "Empire of Iiusiness" will be one
of the text books in use at the Carnegie university.
on Tuesday M. Coutant

brother, are you wfnry?

jr ipm Ion
and drcurjr
ip to the new era.
You hnvr jilrtuml In your lirrnmuT

th

v

lie met tho
Yoik and sflc-- concluding the n it i) r, cement ,s for presenting the ciso for the. corporation which
he representod, said to him:
"And now, Mr. Heed, 1 should like
to pny you a retaining feo at once."
"Oh, never mind thnt now," was the
reply; "wait until I think It over, and
I Fliall wrlio to you."
Tho mnn wns In Washington when
he received Mr. lieed's Jitter. Tho
bcan by saying that bo
was "a young fellow In the law business," and was "afraid of charging
too muc h," and concluded .hy saying
that If $l,(ii) wasn't too high bo
might send that amount. Tho rest of
tho letter was written In Mr. Heed's
characteristic; stylo of droll humor.
"I wouldn't have balked for a moment at raylu'í a feo of $20.000,"
said the corporation man, in tolling of
It afterward, "but I drew a chock and
wrote a letter about like this:
"'Dear Mr. Heed; if tho young fellows in tho profession are going to
be such bears In the market, how are
tho older ones going to make a living? I have taken the liberty of tampering with your bill by Inclosing a
check for $2,500.' "
The next morning the man received
the following telegram:
"Wasbinston, D. C. You are altogether too good foftfcls world.
"T. B. Reed."
Mr. Reed won the case for the corporation. Saturday Evening Post.
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enjoy a backward and forward canter
Binii'.ur to that of a horse. I Ihikh viu
huve ridden 011 the new machine K,,y
that the cunte r mol Ion In mo ,t .1
t
fill and
The mai l.ine
1S to be nlared on the iu4i'l,tt.

We have an accumulation of new
nd used pianos which we have
priced to go quickly.
New pianos In 1901 patterns,
pianos of reliable makes we do not
regularly carry in slock; pianos we

have taken In trade and pianos thit
have been rented, some two months
and some no more than one month.
We guarantee every one of them.
Upright pianos at $U0, U;J to
t2.'-- j and Í.ÍÜ0.
Better terms than
you can get elsewhere. Betlc- - tr!te
to day for complete list an-- price.
!
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They Were
clcri.yninn, pi i ru Mm; in a coun
try ehuri-for the (list time,
Or SELECTED delighted to find the con
TWO
ion vrrv
nutritivo, asid told Lie vcik't so after
WIT AND H U M O R.
the service.
The
replied: "Lor" hku yon.
Tint Much of Cf.thlng Suit to Eoast of sir, weverier
was all looking for you to
A Study In philology
How tho disappear."
"Why, what do you mean?" said
Girl Receive a Proposal
Up
the clergyman.
of Marrl.iye.
'Weil, r.lr, you see tho pulnlt Is
rotten and hasn't been preached In
How He Proposed.
this ten year or more." I'oarson'B
to propone to the girl of Weekly.
lie
Ma cholee-- but ho was nervous. Flint
ho tlmuc'it of tlin old romantic style:
What He Said.
"I.'y my hnlidom. fair ono, I would
"Never," raid the person of good
ínln tnke tlieo for my bride. Say thou advice to the delicately nurtured Hus
wilt bn mine, and era the min fcllda ton youth, "never say 'I can't.' "
"Indeed, sir," responded the Intel
the turrpta of yonder ctiRtla the filar
lectual lad, "I trust that my diction Is
hhall unite us In holy bonds."
In the face of the prevalent rage for not bo open to criticism. If you will
lram,i of tho olden style, thla form but bo attentive to my conversation
you will observe that I say 'cawu't.'
Boomed pntislactory. Uor:R an eminently modern youni man, however, he
thought acain and determined to test
Still Eligible.
the theatrical mode.
P'!t j''"t at that moment the fuir
Mary tripped Into the room, and he
. f'
blurted out:
I.
v
i'V
"F,r Mary er will
you er
At'-ntlv-
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Noted by fl Traveller Turing a Recent ío Say An American Who Wi
Which You May Win a Small ForTrip Throuuh the South.
Csptive In Their Hand.
WoitMy
tuna While Aiding
Kc-- c
A prcat pe. il u i it y of the black re
Captuivd bv 'rock brigands three
Enterprise.
i
tovo
gos-ilof
I
Hi
and tin iti li h ago, I
i
iliisinuie, a former
Pc-ru-n- a.
The Auditorium i'tnek. Cnnteqt. br,s everywhere
now repre
Its madness to spread news. You d
resident of Washington.
tiffor
launched
bom
surresf fully
ma
grlcult nial
months of preparation, and Is growing not have to adveitiue for a servant In senting American
Vomcn Alr.o Rcconv
In popular f.ivor ns it becomes underthe Poiith. You mention that you need chines In Europe, has Just returned to
stood.
one and nervanls begin to call and ap Paris 1 s:ivs a cable dispatch.
maid
Mr. tin 011010. who. with a pnrty
The Contest wan started for the benply within mi hour nfter you have exAthens'
M i Blanch Orey, 174 Alabamastreet,
Stravolopoiilo,
of
soil
efit of the Ar.iltorl.iiii, that the money
your wish. The news spreads
most prominent banker, was made a Memphis, Tenn,, a society woman of
yet required to complete tho liulldlnn pressed
because no two lit urces ever pass In prisoner by the (ireek brigands, says Memphis, writes:
In every detall nitty be quickly raised,
f
speaking
to
each
without
tho
streets
i
To a society woman whose ner
V
that the bandits are lemaikably pious
and In a way that will ba burdensome
thou:'.1!
they
utmost
are
total and would not give the prisoners food vous force is often taxed to the
other. Kvcn
to no one.
I
goa-I
Every one likes to take a chance to Kirangers they Invariably halt and
If they declined to audibly say grace from lack of rest and irregular meals
s!p.
Kvorythinic that happens in a before meals, lie (bi bired these out- know of nothing which is of ro much
win a fortune or a lesser amount, especially when the object to he benefitted town over night Is known In every laws have n small library containing benefit as Ponina. I took it a few
I
my strength
Is a worthy public enterprise, as Is
kitchen early In tho morning, and only the most edlfylnif works. They months- ago when felt
soon made itself
demonstrated dully by church and every servant burns to tell it to her are, be savs, apparently on tho very pivlng- away, and it
the. monks residing on manifest In giving- me new strengi.il
charity fairs and th numerous other employers.
robbery, a best terms with
A (Ire, a
mountains, and health." Miss Blanch (rey.
heights
meritorious enterp" lnr- -. In this case quarrel
solitary
the
of
the
between man and wlfo, a case and In one of these convents the ran
Mrs. X. Schneider, 241W Thirty-seventit Is to finish a beautiful place of entertainment and recreation for the of Illness, the arrival of a visitor, per- soms of Í Jo.lHK each were paid, the Place., Chicago, 111., writes:
"After takirsr several remedies with
citizens of Omaha, South Omaha. haps the mere contents of a letter conmonks supplying the scales In which
out result, 1 began last year to take
Council Bluffs, and tributary territory, cerning matters unintelligible to the tho coin was weighed.
- Av.
was
and when completed.lt will stand as servant who hears it read all these
The brigands are still holding as your val dable remedy, Perlina. I oi
paipuatiou
a
wreck.
complete
Ilan
an object lesson of the enterprise of things fly from mouth to mouth and prisoners two French women, payment
feet, femnle
the builders "The People."
delayed. the heart, cold hands and
ki'eper, to V ! "h c ri You may watch uf their ransoms h.ivin,;
weakness, no appetite, trembling, sinkThe "mienhliiK" Contest, as shown on your kitchen anil think that you have
ing feelintr nearly all the time. You said
the page advertisement of this issue
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
I was sutTering- from systemic catarrh,
Is very simple in Its operation and made sure that no negro has called
and I believe that I received your help
readily understood after reading the upon your rook, o! maids between
of time. I followed your
Rules printed therein. A ticket Is sold breakfast and lunch, anil yet at lunch ' abor Exchanges Want It Abolished In the nickcarefully
and can say
directions
for 23 rents, which Is exchangeable for the waitress will let fall the gossip
In France.
that I am well again. I cannot thank
Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.
a share of Common Stock In the Audiof the place since breakfast.
enotiffh
for mvv cure.
meetings were held sou
Tremendous
mass
torium Company. With this ticket
"
..
i
l
i
There
in
same
Africa.
tho
It
is Just
1 cruna cures caiarrn wnerever iirairecently in the laltor exchanges
goes two free guessei, one on the New
they call the process "tho Kaffir tele- throughout France to advocate the ub-- ed, Fcrunaisnota guess nor an experi
York election, the other on a certain
scientific cer
Special sum of money. The contract, graph." When I was there many a olition of the denth penalty. President ment it is an absolute
has no substitutes no
or top portion of the ticket is retained battle was heard of "In the air" at Iioubet, who has always been bo jiiucu tainty. 1'erunaupon
JORDAN,
havintr Pernna.
by the purchaser and the premium Cape Town. Kluiborly and Port Eliza- aflrocteu by au execution that he can rivals. Insist
DR. LLEWELLYN
Examiner of the V. S. TreasA free book written by ur. iiartman
coupon Is filled out and sent in to the beth a day or even SG hour9 before the not sleep for days liefore or after Its
on the guhlcct of catarrh In its (litter- - ury Department, graduate of Columbia
oíüce of the Auditorium Company
news came by electric telegraph. The occurrence, Is heartily In favor of the
and stages, will be sent College, nd who served three years at
room A, N. Y. Life Bldg. If a receipt negroes brought the news, and it was reform. It Is said that lie has prom ent phases
free to any address oy tne reruns West Point, has the following to say of
for the Premium Coupon Is desired, an considered sulilci- fitly reliable to af- ised himself that until the measure Is Medicine
Peruna:
Co.. Columbus, Uhlo.
adopted he will follow lresident
enclosure of a 2 cent stamp will pro
a systemic disease curable
is
Catarrh
"Allow me to express my gratitude
cure It. Those who may wish to par fect the values of African securities.
(irevy's
to
refusing
example
by
scud
avstemio treatment. A rem to you for the benefit derived
ticipate in the Special Prizes will be The news was carried hundreds, even any more victims to the guillotine nud onlv bv cures
must,
uirecwy
aim
edv
caiarrn
that
wonderful remedy. One short
furnished with a Special ticket free a l.OuO miles, by the Kaffirs. They commuting the sentence lu each case at the
depressed nerve centers. This is your
month has brought forth a vast change
with the purchase of a regular ticket. shouted it from man to man, they sig- to life Imprisonment.
does.
Pcruna
what
and I now consider my self a well man
This Special ticket must bo made out nalled It from kopje to kopje and kopjo
If vou do not derive prompt and satis after months of suffering.
Fellow
In the samo manner and address as is to velt, they ran 100 miles with it for
TVIIT IT 19 THE IIKST
1'eruna, sufferers, Peruna will cure you."
of
use
from
the
factory
results
on the reguar ticket, and must no pay, for the love of gossip. Sud
Is oecauae mnile by an entirely different
Dr. Iiartman, giving a
once
to
He You haven't changed any since given
at
write
accompany same when sent in for denly it was gossiped In the homes of process. Deiutnce Maron la unlike any
Peruna immediately invigorates the
case and ho will
last summer,
u
other, belter and
mura lor 19 full statement of your
filing, and have the same number as
s
which give vitality to the
au
ocyou
valuable
one
to
his
on
be
pleased
more
Cape
than
Town,
and
give
my
cent.
biie I've changed
name.
the regular ticket.
Then catarrh dismembranes.
mucous
. )
J.r
vice
irratis.
now
the
Pryor,
of
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made for the purpose, in order of the Kaffir gossip to London. In South
nail' Catarrh Care
Wanted to Suit Everybody.
to await the time of the Africa it is taken for granted that the
Is a. constitutional cure. Trice, 75o.
"You ask for my daughter's hand estimates
awarding of prizes, those on the elecknow the news at least
in marriage. When do you want tn tion, until November, and those on negroes will any
No captain of Industry ever watered
ns soon as
white man. Julian
marry her?"
tho Specials until the day following Ralph, In New York Mail and Express. erocK wunuui lnienuniK to soak some- Douy.
"I will leave that with your daugh- the 15th or last day of each month.
To show the detail of the mak'ng up
ter."
KEPT HIS PANAMA WHITE.
of a Special Prize, tho first Special
Pino' Cure Is the best medicine we ever need
"Do you wsh for a fashionable or
by
ready
was
Mr.
made
Rees,
Sam'l
for all affections of the throiit and lunirs. We
wedding?"
quiet
who will act for the printers.
O. Ehdslkt, Vanhuren. Ind., Feb. 10. 1000.
Mr. Unitarian Minister Somewhat Mystl
"Her Mother can determine that"
Rees had the amount of the prize
fied His Clerical Brother.
"What is your Income."
The crenm of society is often irljrld
made up in bills, gold, silver, niekles
The number of Panama or alleged enuuKh to be ice cream.
"I'll leave that entirely to you, sir." and cents, and placed same In a proeverywhere
Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest
miscuous heap. From this pile he Panama hats to be seen
took the money without counting, this season reminded an old gentle- and best or money refunded. 16 ounces,
Strangers Now.
story the other 10 cents. Try it now.
Brown How's your friend Short-leigh- placing a larger bulk in one sack man from Boston of a
than in the other. The sacks were day, which he proceeded to tell to aní"lora Tes. I sins In a church where
tied and sealed. In this manner other man in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, thev
have on awfully email cimerfiia- Green Oh, we are no longer then
Mr. Rees could not possibly tell what holding his own genuine Panama in tlnn. Dora Then why don't you stop
friends.
singing.
mm had been placed In either sack, his hand.
Brown Why, how's that?"
nor eveu approximate it. The two
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Nell Who were the people the Bible
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a fool.
they hear not?" Bell
and cannot be distributed until after one of the famous Unitarian ministers, and havlnsr enrs.
I suppose.
C'haperones.
.
the Contest is closed at midnight of a friend of many of the Transcenden-talllstsPlanting.
July 15th. Mr. Rees has made affidavit
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Tiat, which av that time
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busy. What are you doing?
either sack, and that he will not make
I
luxury
than
was much more of a
Second Neighbor Planting some of a guess for the prize.
The same hat did
The guessing will be on the amount judge it is
my seeds, that's all.
contained in the larger of the two him season after season, yet It never
(suspiciously)
First Neighbor
The person making the best seemed to lose any of its fresh
H'm! Thought it looked as if you sacks.
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"
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'That is easy,' said the
Our 1,000-pagsorted and the money counted after
Appreciated at Last.
IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF IT ÜR TLN
Contest closes, probably on the it has been Calvinized.'
the story. We will send it upon
IT WILL NOT ROT THE
"What did you think of my gradu- the
CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH.
" 'What?' said the other minister.
following day.
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
ation essay?" asked Marguerite.
YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR WILL CET IT If YOU
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a
hat?'
galvanize
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do
How
trade with us why not you ?
"It made me proud of you," anpackages of Defiance Starch will
ASK FOR IT.
" 'I said Calvinized,' replied the Uni
swered her father. "I felt that I had be exchanged for an Auditorium Stock
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.
tarian.
not previously appreciated your true Ticket by the Defiance Starch Co., or
" 'But what do you mean by that?
BY
MANUFACTURED
worth. You don't know how interest- The Omaha Auditorium Company
"'Dinned in brimstone,' said Dr. El
ing and sensible that essay made your when presented in person or by mall.
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Dut Mary was far rrom being contrary. "O, that's all right, George,"
Hhe Bnld,
"I know what you mean.
"Why, of course, I will. I'apa will bo
delighted."
A Study In Philology.
Morgiana had just poured boiling oil
on tiie forty tnleves wuen the robber
captain gave the signal. Receiving no
answer, he lifted the lid
the near
est receptacle, only to discover the
fate of his men.
"Wouldn't that Jar you?" he ex
claimed to All liaua, witu tears In his
eyes.
"Not me," replied his host; "but
It certainly was pot luck." New York
Times.
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A Great Bargain.
Mrs. Winks A peddler was here today, and I got the greatest bargain
a whole pound of Insect powder for
only 10 cents. It looks Just like dirt,
but It's awfully effective. I tried It
Mr. Winks Worked, eh?
Mrs. Winks Yes, indeed. The peddler said I should put a little In
water and apply it boiling hot, and
I did, and It killed every Insect it
touched. New York Weekly.

Sufficient Proof.
"But, protested the opera singer
who was stranded, "I 8ln in ze grand
opery."
"How do I know that?" spoke up the
hotel clerk.
"I will prove that I speak only ze
truth. I have twenty testimonials
zat I uso somebody's tonic."
The evidence was sufficient and the
star was assigned to the best room
in the house.
Discounting the Bill.
Westend Is your wife going away
;for the summer?
Northslde No; I couldn't afford it,
bo I put up a Job on her and now
ing on earth could induce her to leave
town.
Westend How did you manage it?
Northslde Let her catch me flirting
with the young widow who liveBJust
eross the street from us.
Partly True.
Rev. Goodman Mr. Slick, our Sunday school superintendent is a tried
and trusted employ of yours, is he
not?
Banker lie was trusted and he'll
be tripd, if we're only fortunate enough
to catch him.
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Far As He Got.
"Have you made any important discoveries with reference to volcanoes?"
"I have," answered the scientist
with ponderous emphasis. "Volcanoes
are extremely dangerous to life and
property."
As
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Lotta Coyne What do you think of
Her new bathing suit?
Nothing to boast of.
I. McKklik-Uncle "Billy" Didn't Disrobe.
"Uncle Billy had Junt diwrolied and
pone to bed," wrote a Kansas reporter
in his account of the burning of a
And the next day Uncle
fdi iiihouhu.
"Hilly" came Into the oíüee very angry at the editor. "I did not disrobe,"
D'ye think
ho said. "1 undressed.
I am a pupa or a supreme court
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mining deal
THK
George W. Lamberson leaves this
week for South Dakota, accompanied
by bis son, Artio. They expect to be
gone eéveral weeks.
JIT
Mrs. Sam Wall and family, of Du
OK
rango, who have been visiting here some
time as the guest of Mrs. Joe Prewitt,
COLO,
returned home this weak,
$30,000.00
A.PIT-,
Inquiries are already coming in as to
the probable prices for hay in the counAN 13
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Special
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attention
Colorado.
Thi Albuquerque Citizen has again
enlarged its size aud p.eeunts a better
appearance than ever. The Citizen's
appear to be filled with the breeze
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Aztec, New Mexico.
of prosperity,
It is reported that John Edwards, one
Stringed Instruments and
of the San Juan county boys, has struck
Strings a Specialty.
it rich in mining in the Siivertou district. His many friends boDe there
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T. C.JOHfiT.ON
Tro)'.

W. V. ALEXANDI-- ?.

C'ainJies,
Dru;rs,
Medie, nes.
Cigars,
Stationery,
Toilets..

FJfifl'iiHiBr'er

for Snn Juna Crnut)
Hstufhtiit'ii.

COLORADO

DUKANCSO.

Meat Market

The Drug Deportment W'iil H I'nderttie Supervisión
of Dr. J. L. t'.Men,

JUUl JUULOJlJULiLOJlJLO. JULX

I'ror.

A. M. HUBBARD,

AZTEC, N. M.
Fresh and Salt Moats kept
stantly on hand.
A trial solicited,

con-

Bnckoyo
Mowers

AHViIia Kin.?
II it Rakes

Bnckoyo

Castor
Machino Oil

-

Uighest cash price paid for hides

II A RMS EN

B. S.

Binders

Brick and Stone
Contractor

The Jackson Hardware

and

Implement

Company,

Durango, Colo.
Furnished on Application

Estimate

THE CHEAP CASH STORE

Aztec JNew Mexico.

R. C. PREWITT

GENERAL HERCHAHDISE

A FULL LINE OF

Fresh Groceries. Boots and Shoes
n, Corn, Outs, Etc., Kopt on H&nd. NavrIo lllanketg in stork.
Kect'ived. A aliare of your ratrouíure solicited

Net

Crooda Constantly

ATEC,

RICHEYBRO. C. G. BREWER

A.

New Mxica

Books and Stationery

scientific expedition, outfitted by
the ''Records 0f the Past Exploring So PnriodlcalR, Scliool SnppHon. Manufactn rers
All sTailet or Book used id
ciety'ot Washington, D. C paused C onfwtionry.
New Mexico achoola kept io atxtck.
through the valley this week, en route
DURANGO,
COLORADO
to the Chaco ruins and the Moqui country, where they expect to witness the
Moqui snake dance. They photographed the Aztec ruins near here, and had
Mowers
Binders Hay Rakes
recently visited Mancos, making exPlows Harrows Wagons
ploration of the cliff dwellings near
there. In the partv were lljv. Henry
Manon üond, of Watpretideut
of the society; Loreu Cluajy, of Wah
ington, Clark Adams of the St. Louis
John Phieff oborger of
I ask your attention.
Alton, Ills., Dr. A. W. Parks of St. Louis
and C. M. Scarborough of Denvor,
I do r.ot think it necessary or right
On Tuesday evening, August 12, Mrs,
for the ranchmen of any district to
have to pay the sulary and expenses
Joe Prawitt ontertained the ruemb. rs
of a traveling implement agent, and
of tho Ludies' Heading Club at her
that is what you have to do whenhome, where they bad the pleasure of
ever an agent calls at your home to
sell or make contracts with you for
meeting her eistor, Mrs. S. G. Wall of
'
implements of any kind,
Durando. During the evening an inter
You are in town every now and then
esting programme consisting of recita
anyway, and if you will call at my
tious, vocal and instrumental selections
store I will take pleasure in showing you the most complete line of
was rendered by the local talent. The
boeutif ul duet by Mrs. Wall and her
Farm Implements,
daughter, Nutio, was considered one of
Wagons,Buggies, Etc
the most attractive features of the eve
ever beea brojght into the
has
That
iiing.. Miss Mary Prewitt, who is always
San Juan country, and I will guar ana favorite with Aztec audiences, gave a
tee to save you money on any and
most laughable comic recitation. Do
all ranch goodB you may buy of me.
licioua fruit punch and other daiuty re
freshments were served and at a late
hour the guests departed voting Mrs,
Prewitt a '.'harming hobtess.
A

an d

Durango,

From my premias on the La Plata, onelariro
t
red cow,
horn hooked, branded 23 on
left hip. Wan followed by a red beifer calf.
A liberal reward will be paid for her return to
J. E. MANZANARES.
,

N.

M

PorSa't.

One canopy top buJH-almoat now, one
niuule bucsy, oua shlii harneas, one double
haruuns, two ti.ie liorms. Will be sold at a
aacrillce. Inquire at reaideuce of
Dr. liAKRIS.
Aztec, N. M

Notice to

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City En Route
to the Pacific oa st.

THROUGH

SLEEPING
CARS

Colo.

Tlie

semi-annu-

tiat-liara-

first, ocoud,

an.l

'

eiauiination

AZTEC BARBER SHOP

Sharp Tools- Work,

Clean Towels

THE

M

,

New

ajd

E. T. JEFFERY, President,
Deuvor, Culurado,
J. M. HERBERT. Manager,
Denver, Culurado.
S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen. Traille Mgr.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Aztec,

wasluire sume montlis n'o and pur Mattresses, Springs,
the Harry llnplcr school laud of Waon Covers ami Tents.
acroa, improved, located iu the best
I
k r Ov.t
part of the La Plata valley, arrived this
hofiire V..C l'urciiaia.
Ha re
weak to remain pei inariontly.
evoiy'.hiiirf
in Texas la
purls that
and da) that if ihe La l'la'a
vulley this your ha J hud only half uf lhn
Water it rn. nivei it would Bllil ti uhea
of Tula for troj-sUL'KA.'' i .O. CJi-(- .

B. DOUGLASS,

SERVICE A LA CARTE
ON ALL THKOUOil CARS

RUSSELL HARDING, V. P. and Gc'l Mr.
St Lunia, Mo.
A. 8. HUGHES, Geu'l Traffic Manager,
Douver. Colorado.
S. K. HOOi r; Ueu'I Pas
and Ticket AKt,
Di.uvnr, Culurado,
.

New Mexico.

stars

POPULSR

r
A big line of these worthy

First-ClasG'iod Kept In Stoc- kKind aud Cuurtemn Trjatnieiit fer all.

None But

COOPER

CONTRACTOR

AND

wagons

all styles, sizes and

prices.

Built for long, hard

LIITCIÍELL

pulls over

furniulied fur all kinds

.

AíTH!,

í'i

Made of high grade

UllCtS

Carries iu Stock a Complete Line
i
G OtAiS,
of imported Undertu
Co'lins, Caskets, I .to
oult tit Livery

mountain

materials by skilled woikmen.

of

buildings

Í Imp

rough

BUILDER.

roads.
F.Htiinatea

Stab),

STUBBS

I
X

Süciiud Huud

L'hutwd

L

DINING CARS

FRANCISCO

SALOOil

FRANK REVELL,

FUílí.'ITURE

SN

LOS ANGELES

I have refitted the brick hotel in Aztec and solicit the patronage
of the public. It shall be my aim to please and a trial is asked.

Strictly in the Push
For all aiuilaof

SALT LALE CITY
Olilif.N
I'Oltl'I.AND

MRS. J. A. WEISNER Prop.

BHOP

ARCADE

nraplne.

FRANK II. ROBERTS,
L.i Ilata, N,

CRIPPLE CREEK
LEADVILLE
(Lli:. WOOD SPRINGS
UKAND JUNCTION

ANO

THE AZTEC HOTEL

First-Class

for

The stalllnu, Aruj.ine, ha cloned his season
at Alteo aud Fruitluud, aid will visit Farm
iiiKton every eighteen daya eouiinoueiiig the
atb of AugitHt, until tint 1st of October. Tho
homo will make balacee of the bcimiu at the
Jack Iteal place ou theL a I'li.ta where le will
vare for all mares, I huvo a koiii! panture dieie
for mares aud will paNture them at the charge
ottivo cent per da, added to service of the
horse.

DENVER

MOTTO:

tbinl urude certifícate,

will be held at Farmiuf ton school bouBe, Aug.
211th aud 3oth, comiueuciiiK at 9 a m.
All who
couteuiplatn teaching tu tíun Juau county
O. C.JIcEWEN,
must attend
County tínpt. of Hdmols,

BETWEEN

W. F. GILLAM, Jr. Prop.

NEXT DOOR TO GREEN'S HARNESS

Teacher.

1

The Tourist's Favorite Route

rlh-b-

Aztec

P
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BEACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN COLORADO,
UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

F. R. GRAHAM,

btrayetl.

Ff-H'.-

v- -rT

THE POPULAR LIKE TO
UEBL,0, CRIPrLC CKJ K,
COLORADO SPRINGS,
SPRINGS,
LEADVILLE,
AM'IiN,
GLRNWOOD
GRAND JUNCTION, SALT LAKE CITY, OGDKN,
BUTTE, HELENA, SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SEATTLE

FARMERS!

a

Frank Cnnha's

uío"

and Feed Stable

oaking, and the watermelons also
profited. We shall about take a trip
down thoro in a few clays to examine
into the melon question.
INSURANCE
From ihe New Mexican: "Chaves
armíngon
county, in the southeastern prt, and
New Mexico.
San Juan county, iu the northwestern
part of thb territory, seem to be grow- Ropreseuta tbn Lendins Lifo and Fire Insur
ance Comtianiea
ing more rapidly than any other coun
ties of the territory.
This may be ac
counted for by the fact that both these
L.
counties have a splendid natural water
supply improved and made useful by
Wholesale and Retail
modern reservoirs and irrigation
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It laBteJ only long enough to
give the oean and onion crops a good
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LOCAL

mountains
Tako your butter, e'gs or poultry to
Chas, Fleck at the Inter Ocean hotel
in Durango.
.
$ 5
.
.
Sio.oo all wool Men's Suits for
(or
VV.M. Moore.of Meridian, Texas, is
Suits
Men's
wool
75
all
oo
5
. .
i
.
io oo u ,nore ,looKing
j2o.oo all wool Men's Suits, beat everything, for
over me county with a
VIUW IU locating
1
Htirrv up, don't bo I.ki late, as I want to et tlin.iik'li with mid retire from
Bain farm wagons run lightest and
businea. MY BUSINESS HOUSE FOIL SALE,
r. H. Surtí tiling, not mi advertising dnd-u- .
last longer than any other malte, V. C
Durango, Colorado Hi Chapman, Durango.
I. LAZARUS,
The rain of the 1.1th inst, was a daisy
A drouth has a hard tima
t it in San
Juan county, anyway.
Mr. and Mrs.C. II. McIIenry jf Farm
ington were hern Suuday as the guests of
The
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Koontz.
Ür, J. A. Duff, the dentist, was here
OK DURANGO.
You can keep yonr hbtíurb account witU tliia from Farmington this week to fill his
11.
tallihd
Hunk uud it will earu 4 per ceut. luterost (or
regularly monthly appointment.
ou ; interest in compounded quarterly,
f87.CCC.00 j
aapttal.
rhaLariata Miner says: ''James
5.C0C.C0
arplu Fund,
Goodwin, who has been in Now Mexico
Business and Personal Accounts Solicited
for some time, returned here Saturday."
Bamkixq I All Its VJhakluks.
Safety
Write for our descriptive pamphlet.
The
old baby of Mr. and
bavo an xteuatve correspondence tand
luBoxea for rent, faplial 7f,(K).
Sontliwestei-Mrs. Ed, Turner of Flora Vista has been
conutir.
adjoining
tado, and the
on the sick list. Dr. Eblen is in at
of New Mftxico aud Utah.
tendance,
OFFICERS?
I
J
M. M. Fiugleman came up from Farm
President
P.CAMr
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DUKAMiO, COLORADO'
Vice President.
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ington Tuesday and proceeded on to Du
Ca.li.er.
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Stago Line.

Package, to be aotit br expre
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from Aztec or
Fasy ruling stas, making the trip through to DurandopuMin
KolieiH.d.
Farroington in ore day. The patronage of the traveling
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Tho Durango, Aztec
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J M. RANDALL, - - Aztec, N,

:

r
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;d toil
1. Frid-iy- ,
Ice i renin an.l 'ak will lie
Auai't
Kitti-reuit..('irf at Artec so Innil served nt V") ci'M-- n
nk tl.
An invitappcoiuI r!n..
innit'T of t
tion i" el t"ni'i
ail.
r.vaiiB V'.i.nl, fcruierly of I'lifton,
L. COROTE,
Flitor mid Proprietor.
ArioiiH, tum kiíipkihI for the
of the I'i"ii P,i:i,:i 'JO acra ranch near
OFFICIAL PAFER OF Flora Vi-t- a,
nir.v owned by Sumner
l'.iillcr. Mr. V:iod expects to farm the
SAN JUAN COUNTY
place next jear and will become a citizen of Sari Jumi coimty.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Good ruins have fallen during the
3 00
One Year
1 (HI
'ill Wontlm
v eek on the Sun Juan river waterpant
M
Hirer Monti. s
shed and out Largo way the downpour must have been heavy. The canon
rnirAT. Ami'HT 15, 11)02.
has been running since a week bi:)
Tuesday and theri is prough water in
the rivi?r for all purposes.
Colonel J. Frun ;íhco Chaves, superintendent of public instruction, is preLARGELY
paring the questions to be uied by the
county examining committees of teaeh-erin the several counties at thn exWatermelons nr coming this way,
to bo held on August "!'th in
amination
Mrs. Wiu. McCoy is ou the Bck list
each
county.
These questions aro sent
this week.
sealed to the en perin iendant of public
Fred Bunker baa 00,000 pounds of Bchools of each county and are not
corn for sal.
oponed until the day of examination.
Henry Suhroodcr of the La Plata was
The New Mexican PBye: 'Iu the
in town Monday.
diptnet court for Shu Juan county a
Teachers' examination at Farmington, suit haa been tiled by Clarence L. VV ilAllgUBt 2i) ami .'JO.
ion te, School District No. 5, of t i, i
J, P. Martin of Largo was a county-sea- t itian county to recover the sum of J70
claimed to tie due piMntil! on account
visitor Wednesday.
Assessor D. J, Donovan is in town of salary as teacher by said district."'
O. ii, UuhhoII, a prominent and wealthy
from the La Tlata today
Judgo tiraoTillo Pendleton mude a citizen of .Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
was here ihia week. lie is looking over
vi6it to the La Plata Monday.
the west with a view 'jf making some
II. C. Prewitt was up fiom Farming
investments, and has secured an option
ton a couple of days this week.
on a tract of land near this towu. lie
Courtly Treasurer Prewitt was a visit expects to return in the course of few
a
or to Cortez and Míneos the past wenk.
months.
Monroe Fields aud family left Mon
Wednesday's rain at Flota Vista was
day f'.r a camping and fiehicR trip in the in the nature of a short but
sudibtn
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DRY GOODS ...
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